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UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE
HuniM, Oregon. March 27, 1918.
Notice Ih hereby given that Acie C.
Poole, of Klloy Oregon, who. on May
Entry,
It), 1913, made Homestead
No.06789, for Lots 4 and , and Nty
SWVt. Section 1, Township 26 8
llange 27 E.. Willamette Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make
final three-yea- r
Proof to establish
claim to the laud above described,
before Register and Receiver, at
Burns, Oregon, on the 2ud day of
May. 1918.
Claimant names as witnesses:
William H. Poole, or Riley Oregon.
William Burgett, of Egll. Oregon,
Grant Burgett, of Riley, Oregon, and
Peter Oblaque of Burns, Oregon.
V. O. Cozad, Register
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held at the front door of the Court
limine in Burns, Harney County,
Oregon, on Monday the 22ud day of
April, 1918. Said property will be
sold subject to confirmation by the
County Judge of Harney County,
Oregon.
Dated st Burns, Oregon, this 18th
day of March, 1918.
JAMES M. DALTON,
Administrator of the estate of
Amos Oldfleld, deceased.
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Make This Room Yours
Whether you are building a brand
new home, making additions to the old
one or merely repairing walls, you can
have a room like this if you use genuine
Beaver Board.

jSpnTnirnnran

I

i

will

Beaver Board walla and ceilings are more
handnome, more iubatantiul and more sanitary
than any other kind. They are the eaaieat
walla to build. No lath or platter therefore,
no litter. Besver Board alwayi gives aatiafac-tioBut you can't expect Beaver Beard
ia on tlie back of
reaulta unleat this trade-mar- k
the board you buy.

Burns
Hardware Co.
B

It urn 8, Oregon ia
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'Die price is 40 cents
local
n ponnd-yo- ur
I Quel sells it
.

"Crescent

matter of the estate of

(ilrliii Id,
deceased.
Amos
Notice is hereby given that under
and by virtue of an order of sale
made und entered in the above entitled estate on the 18th day of
March, 1918, I, the undersigned,
of said estate, will Hell at
auction to the highest bidder for
cash in hand the real property belonging to said estate,
the
HWVi of Section 30, Twp. 22 south,
Range III K. W M., said Hale to be

Mfc. Co.

Seattle Wash.

CRESCENT
Cream Coffee

BUCIOTCHT
ARMY SHOE
The moment you put
it on you say "Hello"
to com fort and " Goodbye" to cramped toes,
crowded feet
foot troubles
comfort and
mind. Here
good look at

y
DOUGLASS ADAMS
Executive Head, History Depart
EPHRAIM

ment
Lsland Stanford Junior University

power.

The aristocracy of Germany understand this difference, and are afraid
of the spread of democracy In Germany. The whole,
"efficiency" of Germany Is primarily due
to a desperate and constant effort by
(ietinany's rulers to divert tbo German
lieople from thoughts of self government, by offering them material
And the rulers have succeeded
One of the causes of this
war was the necessity, by still further "glorious acquisitions of territory," to hush the murmuring
of
political discontent In Germany. Victory In war. every so often, is a neertut'j nt the G I.I ill :. ill. "il ll
for aot til as much as for national
and political reasons that we must
flx our minds Incessantly upon war."
"Success Is necessary to gain Influence over the masses," wrote Bernhardt; and General Von Blsslng, just
before his denth. wrote a "Political
Testament," since largely circulated In
Germany. In which he argued for the
retontlon of Belgium, berauie, unlem
if torre annexed, the prrnliae of the
militaty autocrat-would rctrtue e
furai MSM
Are we are the Allies then fighting to impote upon Germany a dlf
ferent system; is that the meaning of
"making the world safe for democracy?"
KIIIhi
Root says that American
democratic Ideals Include "liberty not
for theumelvea alone but for all who
are oppressed." Lloyd George asserts
that If all countries had been democratically Organised, this war would
not have taken place; that this war
will determine not merely International relations, tint will affect the
llve.t of peOBtN MMJIMN their SIM ml
tons, for genei at Ions to come; that
this war Is to end In "international
democracy," i. e., In liberty, equality, ami fraternity, ticticcen nations,
great and small General Smuts, formerly a soldier against Great Britain
In South Africa, Kays that the essence
of this war Is the question whether
governments should be founded on
military might or on "principles of
equity. Justice, fairness and equulity "
Various writers have depicted this
war as a test of democracy, to
whether democracy can
Itself to an emergency so that by
sheer efficiency It shall at least equal
the efficiency of a military autocracy,
and assert that on this ground alone
the tut tit government of all the nations of the world Is at stake. Will
Crooks, the British labor leader, says
this war "Is a people's war. We are all
In It, the man at the village pump and
In the fields, the blacksmith, the carpenter and Joiner, the shipwright, nnd
the man of leisure. We are standing
together becauie toe are fighting for
liberty."
Yes, this war Is one in which Ideals
of government, of Individual liberty,
of civilization Itsolf are In conflict.
Democracy Is lined up against autocracy
The war Is in absolute fact a
war of Ideals. But we are not fighting to Impose our Ideals upon any
nation. What we are lighting for.
In "making the world safe for democracy." is to eret'en a militant autocracy from imposing tts auththr .tint
We are ready to
its ideals upon us
keep on minding our own business
ami to let other nations do the same.
autocracy that proposes
A military
to conquer the world must be debated, to the point where It renounces
meddling with other nations, great or
small, or there la no peace in the
world.
That la the Issue at stake,
md In It rests our safety and the
lafcty of the world.
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NOTICK

attract

nil time to come.

Section N, Township 27 8., Range 28
I Willunielii) Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to malm final
lliieeyeur Proof, to eHluhllsli claim
to the laud above deHcribed, before
Register utid Receiver, at Burns,
Oregon, on the 30th duy of Mureh,
1918.
Claimant names as witnesses:
August Vollmer, Delia Vollmer,
both of Narrows, Oregon. A. A. Tipton, of Barns, Oregou, and Isaac N.
Hugliet, of Narrows, Oregon.
V. Q. Cu.uil. Register.

WHY WE ARE
AT WAR WITH

pros-lierlt-

cent Cream Coffee

NOTICE FOR PlIIMCATION.
UNITED 8TATE8 LAND OFFICE

M

No 2 connects with No. 5 (Fast
Mail) arriving at Baker 7:55 P.
M. which picks up Pullman at
Ba er, arriving at Portland 7:00
A. M.
Also with No. 18 at

With Reasonable Rates
(live Me A Call
d

2:1

11

fine coffee is, Cres-

Register.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
LNITKI) BTATBB LAND QsTTICfl
No. 1 Makes good connection
Burns, Oregon. February 21, 191H
R. & N. Co. No. 4
with O.-Notice
is In in ' r.lvon that Ed(Fast Mail) leaving Portland 6:15
P. M.. arriving at Baker 7:55 A. ward O. Wyuth, of Narrows, Oregon,
M. and No. 17 from east arriv- who, on August 28, 1914, made
Kntry, No. 07694, for
HomeHieiiil
ing Baker 6:50 A. M.
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Winning; on His Record as a Citizen,
as a Legislator and as a Republican

this

Coffee Drinkers

SW.
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Oppoalte

You Particular

Com-HllsslO-

Oregon. March 9, 1918.
hereby given that Effle
of Bums, Oregon, who,
I6( 1913, made Desert-LauW
Entry. No. 06646, for SV4SW-W.UKOWK Kile Oregon.
See 17; NK'tNEK. Sec. 19;
NE48W4. See 20, Township 28 8.,
Sumpter Valley Railway Cd. Kango 28 K, Willamette Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make
final Proof, under 3rd paragraph of
Arrival ami Departure Of Trains
art of March 4, 19 In. to establish
Claim to the land above described,
Departs
Heglster and Receiver, at
1 :15 A.M. before
No. 2, Prairie
Sumpter 2:35 P. M. Hums, Oregon, on the 1 8th day of
April, 1918.
4:15 P. M.
Baker
Arrive
Claimant numes as witnesses:
Henry Fries. Mrs. Hurriet II Fries,
Departs
die Sodeberg, and George Bolln, all
No. 1, Baker
8:3 A. M. of Narrows, Oregon.
V. U. COZAD. Register
Sumpter 1:05 A. M.

Oregon

Practices in the State Courts and
the U. S. laiud Office.

Meals

Frail, of Sageview, Oregon, who, on
May . 1913. made Homestead Kntry,
No. 0 ! 7 5 :t for N4. Section 14, Twp
II S. RaagS 29. I, Wlllarnete Meridian, lias filed notice of iuli'iitlon to
make final threcyenr Proof to establish claim to the land above descrlb-iil- .
before C B, Tulloch, V. 8.
at his office, at Beck ley,
Oregon, on tin 7th day of May, 1918.
Claimant iiiiiiich as witnesses:
Wm. Ihihaiuc, Dave Crow, Robert
Nelson. Jess Broeden all of Sageview,
Oregon.
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world safe for democracy."
What
does the phrase mean?
The theories and sets of the German military autocracy definitely deny
the right of the people of a atate to
rule themselves. The 0rman peoptr.
In spite of forms of government that
make a pretense of popular control,
have no such actual control over their
governors as exlBts In democratically
organized nations
In those nations
the governors ran be removed by a
vote of the people In a general elet
tion; In Oermauy the people have not
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afi'llilUal
I
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VERSUS AUTOCRACY
Is
commonly said that this war
It
Is one In which America was forced
to take part In order to "make the
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David McLaren, of .hint urn Oreg.,
linker, James Krlhs, and
Nellie Krllm all of HuriiH, Oregon.
V. O. COZAD, Heglster.
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NWHWH,

Willamette Meridian, has filed
notice of Intention to make final
three-yea- r
Proof, to establish claim
to the land abore described, before
Register and Receiver, at Burns, Oregon, on the 17th day of May, 1918.
Claimant names as witnesses:
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Burnt, Oregon, April ::, mis.
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THIS WAR IS ONK OK BBLk I
C
PRESERVATION
"Here," soys V.veryman. "was a
Kalscrdom SSskiOg world domination
and perilously neur encompassing
It unless the world united to repel
him." Thus the radical land reformer
sees the Issue. Is there any one tttlll
blind to II?
But were we in America direct
We were, and we artt
threatened?
threatened. A German book published
In the United States In 1914 and
railed "Truth About Gern..i:iy," sought
to Inflame us against Kiiclimd and
France, and to persuade ns that America and Germany had common ideals,
( May
characteristics, and methods.
God aave us!)
It argued smoothly:
"Two nations united by such common
Inclinations and Ideals, boldness of en
terprise, farsightedness, quickness of
decision, admiration for intellectual
achievements, can not help being ex
ceedingly congenial to each other.
Pleasant words but a lying tongue
Would Germany, once master of Eu
rope, remember our "conpenlallty."
and be a good neighbor In the Americas?
The Germans when writing for hums
consumption hold a different language
about world relations and "neighbors."
"Formerly German thought was shut
up In her German corner, but now
the world shall have its coat cut according to German measure, a. d as
far as our swords flash and German
bloods flows, the circle of the earth
shall come under the tutelage of German activity."
"A sturdy German
egoism must characterize all political
.
.
The first principle of
action.
our policy, both at home and abroad,
must be that In everything that happens the Germans should come off
best, and the others should have a
had time of It." A nice, congenial
neighbor'
llut Germany, when honcnt, d'r," tly
avows her purpose, ultimately, against
America. We must "wake up," or we
will be the easy "next step" In her
ambitions "Oermany . . . may In
less than two centuries succeed In
dominating the whole globe
If
only It can In time strike out a 'new
course,' and definitely break with
methods of government,
itleala
and with the
of the Revolution." She Is trying out
her "new course" now. "One thing
alone can prcflt the German people:
tbo acquisition of new territory, . .
that alone can really promote the
diffusion, the growth, and the deepening of Germanism." "Before seeke
lng to found a Greater Germany in
other continents, we must soek to
create a Greater Germany in Central
Europe." "We must . .
Bee to
it that the outcome of our next
war must be the acquisition
"We must muke room
of colonies"
for an empire of Germanic race which
shall number 100,000,000 inhabitants,
lu order that we may hold our own
against masses such as those of Russia
and the United States."
Still further. It is no longer a secret
that Germany, while we were still
unprepared were neutral and while
Germany still ostensibly sought our
friendship, secretly planned, when victorious in Europe, to pick :i quarrel
with us and wring from us pai t of the
costs of her European war.
If the American "easy chair' is
for serious
still too comfortable
thought of what Oermany SMtWal to
do tn us, then America deserves the
fate In store for her. This Is tha
material side of our peril, but tiiera
Is another and deeper side.
Tills war 1b our war, to secure tur
purposes in national and In International development. If Oermany should
i(ii, her principles must triumph and
force alone must rule the world, with
It
the strong exploiting the earth.
the war ends In a drawn battle, with
Oermany unchanged In Ideals and pur
i.nses. all that Is left of the world
will be compelled to engage In the
race of military preparedness, and the
world will be forced to adopt Qer
many's methods now so hateful to us.
would force
A Germany undefeated
us to destroy the very basis of our
government, our policy, our social and
Industrial life to devote ourselvea,
capital and labor, persons anil propmighty milierty, to one object-- a
tarism. Unless we win this war tha
mlghtest, most upsetting,
change this nation has eer
known is upon us. We are nghtln
for liberty to continue In our accustomed line of progress.
.
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This Is the sixth of a aeries of taa
articles by Professor Adams.
o

One of the eternal mysteries will
be, what did old Father Time do
with tjiat idle hour when the schedule wus changed?

